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Puppy dog licking screen

Screensavers Planet » Screensavers » Dog Licking ScreenThis Licking Dog screensaver consists of a looping video of a real pug licking a glass panel, giving the impression that it is, in fact, licking your screen from the inside. However, your screen may not look much cleaner afterwards. Sound effects are not included.
Free 2.36 MB for Windows 60.974DownloadScreenshotsAnti-virusHelpOur editors reviewed all the files and found that they are safe, but they are also automatically scanned using many different virus scanners. We are happy to share the results. Virus scannerdog-licking-screen.exeAVGAvastAviraBitDefenderESET-
NOD32F-SecureKasperskyMalwarebytesMcMicrosoftPandaSymantecTrendMicroWebrootLast scanned a week ago on the dog lick screen.exe (Windows)File report #1File system file capture nameog-licking.exeTarget Microsoft WindowsFile system size2.36 MB (2,474,783 bytes)File typeRecoverable Executable
(EXE)AntivirusDetoção ratio0/14 (0%)   View Report PopularityTotal downloads60.974Last downloaded555 minutes agoFile verificationM5a6e12cd427eacdb139919baad4ba4SHA13cea0f9552d60f1b3537ffaab594 419638e06162sha256420f0b904a734e57451880360485d6010a562bad9814c6eee02bac488f0b5d6 Keep
yourself entertained for hours with this little creature 8 years ago Life THETAB.COM Being a site at the forefront of internet memes and virality, it's basically a given that Tab loves pugs. You can't move online to the smashed-face puppies. They're up there with cute bunnies and funny cat gifs in terms of popularity. So if
you love pugs too (which you obviously do) here's a website that will keep you entertained for hours. It's a pug licking your screen. There's nothing else, but it doesn't have to be. Click here to see the pug licking your screen PRO-TIP: Hit f11 for full screen that bad boy. What a cute puppy, isn't it? You better like and tweet
about this super cute thing! Tweet Watch this cute puppy cleaning your screen! Watch this puppy licking your computer screen all clean. Cute little thing!
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